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31 lUZ OOTZDNMZNT OF COLOMBIA OF IHE BEALSONS IT HAB
10 W&OE WAlt LOSINST TEZ OOVXLNXEKT 01 FERU.
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Ta  goverument of Colombia being obliged te employ against
Peru te arma thai gaye it independcnce aid libeny, it owes te
publie opinion, lo te other Siales of America and te alt nationa
te manifestation of te reazons thai cause it Lo carry war to te
territrny te whicb it before canied pesca aM felicity.
No nation has liad te forbearauce and moderation which
Colombia lisa practised towards Pera. Prevocaxions, insults,
outrages, it haz borne everyihing for ¿he good of peace aM lo
avoid a rupture bevween States whose existence begins, aid
whosc interesta ought lo be intimately connected for their de-
feoce, for iheir happiness and prosperity: but te govcrnmeot of
Peru, disregarding every conaideration, has not ceased lis offences,
and it is no longer possible lo sufrer thom, without renouncing
national bonour, and without Colombia rendering itself unwortby
of being numbered amoog te independent nations of dio earth.
The eminent services, te heroic sacrifices which Colombia
has rendered aid made lo liberate Pera froin lis ancieni master,
from te disloyalty of its sons, fiom civil war, disorder and an-
arcby, are weB known. When everytbing was bat in Pera,
when no hope of salvation remained te it, because the • (orco of
iba enemy was immense and demoralisalion general, ten it cali-
cd Colombia te ita asaistance; te latter lavished on it ics aid;
and (Md who liad protocted te Colombians te destroy ilsop-
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pressors ami make their country free, protccts ibem also to sayo
Peru ami draw it from abjection and nothingness. Inimortal vio-
torios crowned their efrorta asid made that country independent.
The Congreas then meels: it maniíescs ibe graücude of dic
nation, and nol judging it yet free from the influence of factiona
and dic power of anarchy, lavokes anew Colombia asid solicita
frorn it an auxiliary division. This republic agrees tbat lis troops
should remain in Peru, and tite Colombian Iroops maintain order
asid ¡usure tranquiflity. Tite government of Peru commences
hero its offences: without ackncwledging tho benefit that it was
receiving, ami forgetting every bonourable and noble sentiineni,
it pays Colombia by scdueing dic auxiliarios, infusing in titem a
spirit of rebellion aud causing them to depose iheir genenis, and
that they should declare themselves arbiters of dio fate of their
country. It is intpossible to doubt it: a military so subordinate,
as die Colombians, accustomedo obey iheir chiefs, te respect their
govcrncnent, and te wbom honor and glory were not indifferem,
without a very powerful seduccion, without allurements that could
only proceed from the agents of Pero, would not haya dared, un-
less they relied upon thc oflicious protecúon of diese, to fufl in
their duty, te wither iheir laurels, and tose iheir reputation.
Tho faith of tite friendship te which che good order, discipline
and subordination of thosc troops were entrusted, being vioíated,
nothing now prevented tite government of Peru from acting with
hostility against Colombia. It foraned tite project of seiziijg in pro-
found peace on thethreesouthern departrnents, sud in arder that tite
oflnce migbt be more heinous and dic outrage more grievous, it
resolved te avail itself for ibis enterprise of ihe very Colombian
Iroops te whom it conAded dic sacrilegious attempt to rend their
country te pieces. Witb protestations of fricndship and of nlain-
taming tite best harmony with Colombia, tite governmentof Peru
inspired treason in dic troops of tbis repubic, aud inspired it for
lis benefit, and in payment of tite immense sen'ices which it liad
received, and which being so receat it could ncc llave forgoucn.
Tite coming of che auxiliary division was only agreed upen
with him who cailed himself commandant general of ir, dic prin-
cipal aceomplice of che insurrection: no previous notice was
given te dic government of Colombia, ¡mr lis agent in Lima:
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they did itt nit ¡te orden, nor tho general wbich the govern-
ment of Pero itself bad asked thai he migbt take talco ibe Coin-
mand, it was equipped whh whatever it wanted wfth the greatest
promptiwde and secrecy, ami thai no doubt might remain of iba
hostility which was inteaded and iba object for whicb those ~pe
cante, the pon of Callao was shut whulst iba embarkatioa was
effeoted, ami dio vessels of war and transports afier landing apati
of ihe division liaste CoDdnued off dic parta of dio depanmeor of
Guayaquil for sorne days waiting for iho result. Providenoe
rendered the rnachinations of iraitors sod grtuitous eeemies use-
Iess: it defeated tbeir projecis and annihilated iheir enterprise;
but dic govcrnment of Peru is wsponsiblo for it, for dio altempts
wbich were commkted lo carry it hito effect, ami for dio eviis
wbich Colombia suifered for sorne time.
fe agent of ibis Republie ¡md intelligeace of dic coming of
the Iroops when they were alrcady embarking; he ilion remoos-
trated and strongly asid energetically protested agoinsi every±ing
thai was doing, but his rcrnonstrance was disregarded, asid his
protestations liad no other effbct iban being persecuted whh nge
even te expel blm from ibe country within dic term of eighteen
bours witb igoominy and disgrace, conducting him Oil board with
an cscort and keeping Mm contined in a .vessel of war, without
causo4 or' reason, sud withoui ihe lcast appearance of enlpability.
The representalion of Colombia was atrociously outraged in iba
person of its agent, asid lo ibis 'day ibis government lies not re-
ceived soy satisfaction for this horrible violation of iba law of
nations.
Order being reestablished lo dic soutbern departments, dio
traitors who had overthrown it, flying from national vengeancc
took shelter in Pero, and were not only we!come, but reccived
commendations for iheir treason, their wickodness and perversa
conduci. Their reception is so mucb dic more scandalous, as
thc Colombian offlcers who had not talcen su>' pan jo their opera-
tiona aud who disapproved ibem, against ihe feith of existing
treaties baste been expelled from Pero as suspicious peNcos.
Tbc puoishment has fallen upon ihe honcurable and paciflc Co-
lornbians, and dio rewards and consideration upon ihe wickcd
and delinquent.
The government of Colombia was silent and la ibis way an-
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mred te injuries whieb were inflicted on it. It seat en officer
with despatches for Bolivia and was detained jo a pon lo Peris,
obligiag hita lo proceed Lo Callao: be liad w throw overboard
te correspoadeace which he was required lo deliver, and he was
carried te Lima where he was kepi a long time. fle Vice
Presideat of this Repubuic sends one of his aids-de-caznp with
te commission of presendog w te Presideni of Bolivia dio
aword whlcb te Congresa of Colombia detraed te blm, aM he
is also detained la Callao. He passes Lo Lima, and rnagnifying
dangers en te road, he is not permitied to proceed farther, and
finds himself obliged lo rcturn, leating diere te sword asid dic
errand with which he was encharged. Peris was st war with
Colombia, without having declared it, vid Colombia at peace asid
willing Lo cultivate friendship with Peru.
The project of couqueriog a pan of te tenitory witb te aid
of te Colombian troops being destroyed, te goverumentof Perg
¿oes not however lose lis hopes lo Ject it in another way. It
undertakes for ibis purpose te form en army mi te frontiera, and
executes it with so much efticaciousness, as if it were very soon
te te carnpaign. It weli considered thai a similar step
would alarm te government of Colombia, vid tliinking it might
luil asleep lis vigilance, it sent lo it a Minister Plenipotenüary,
wichout instructiona or powers tu conclude any ibing, announcing
that te object of bis mission was lo give satisfaction for te of-
feoces it liad co complain of, and which dic government of Pexu
imaginod it liad inflieted, without any remonstrance having been
made lo it. So grcat was ita conviction that al) ¡te acta were
hostile!
Tite government of Colombia was awaro of tbe piot which
was forming, asid of tite purpose for whicb ibis Minister was seat:
but it admitted blm notwitbstanding in order te to what
degree lis dcsires for pesca vid recondiliatioo had arrived. Tite
grouuds for complaint were exhibited co blm, ami te satisfaction
whicb this government asked was pointed out lo blm; asid dio
Minister declarad openly thai he had no 1OSIIUCIiODS te arce te
a liquidation asid payment of what Peris owes te in
consequenco of te supplies aübrded te ¡t, and lo treal upon dio
resticution of te province of Taen asid pan of Mamas, wbich
Peris has usurped; he denied che convernion, in virtue of which
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iba Colombian uoops weot to Pero, and by which thai govem-
meni sclomnly súpulated dio numerical reptacemeni oí tite re-
duction ibnt diosa bodies oí Iroops znight sufer; and instead oí
satisfaction in regard w tite other charges, he rendered them stiul
more heinous, by aspersing dic chief oí dic govermeul, ihe gen-
erais oí Colombia, lis iroops and ah dic Colombiana with injuries
and insults. His mission, iherefore, liad no otiter end iban that
oí increasing dic catalogue oí offcnces, and thai dic government
oí Pero should hu ye dic pleasure oí insuldng and outraging that
oí Colombia, availing itself oí tite immu.nity which lis minister
eojoyed.
Ja ihe mean time ibat government tvas occupied ¡o refusing a
passage oit a poini oí ¡is territory to tite iroops thai ga ye it liber-
ty sud existence, who were in Bolivia and who wished lo re-
tutu lo iheir country, aher haviaS shed ibeir blood and lavished
thcir Lista in order lo givc hidependcncc and cstablish tlie felicity
oí those very people who titen refused them tite perrniion to
pasa freely through tite country wbicb was witness oí their. glory
and whkh reaped thcir Iaurels. This refusal and dic scducdon
which was atibe ssmo tizne employad by dic generals of Pon,,
produced the movement oí diosa troops on dio 25tb oí Detem-
ber lasi at la Paz, a movemeni which was appeascd instantiy, but
not without shedding Colombian blood. The government oí Peru
was delighted when it heard oí it, commcnded ¡u an ollicial paper
¡te authors; and w tite principal oí iliem, tite sergenni wbo un-
dertook it sud wbo committed dio greatest volencez al la Paz,
robbing jis inbabitaots, has boen received at Lima widi honor,
and tite greatest consideratioos are lavished oc him. What can
be expected frvm a government wbo are strangers to honor,
probity, morality, good faith; who excito lo treason, who delight
lo seo tbe b!OOd oí their benefactors sbod, and whoee steps are
marked by ingratitudo aud perfidy?
It has now cauied &li yia to be invaded, witit which Colombia
has tite most intimase relatious oí amity sud fraternity, without any
previous declaration oí war; and lis general has liad dic boldness
lo address dio Colombino troops, excitiog ibem anew to fail in
iheir dtny and violaze iheir obligasions. It has resolved w sead
u fiset lo blockade dic port oí Guayaquil, aM thai its ariny sta-
tior,ed on dic froncier should march upon Colombia, azul dio pre-
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sident of Pcrii himself at lis head; it has before sufered chat a
dctaehmenc of chis very ermy ¡booM entor che town of Zapotillo,
¡a che Cobrubian territory that it should raise ihere che Peruviah
banner and invite che inhabicanis to insurrection. It has pez-
mitted che general of che same army aud che prefecc of cha de-.
pariment of Libertad co issue threatcning proclarnalions in which
che president of chis Republie ¡a atrociously injured sud insulted:
it has inserted in lis papen official articles oucraging Colombia
sud lis governrnent: it has commenced, in short, bostilities and
begun tite war without any respect for che kw of nutioos, ami
when che negotiations were yet pending with lis envoy, and cha
issue of tbem could not be known.
Therefore, war has become inevitable between Colombia and
Pero, and lis consequences Wili be co che accounc of him who
has proyokcd it. The government of Colombia has not wisbed
for it, and woulil hu ye desired never co hace seen icsetf under che
neeessity co undenake it; but, what can it do? Pero is prepar-
ing co invade chis tcrricory, as it has invaded thac of Bolivia: a
blockado of ita pons ¡a intended, aud an attempt is moda co ex-
cite che auxitiary troops which yec remain in Bolivia icself co re-
bellion. Can it be indiUbrent co chese eviLs and suifer tite con-
quest which ¡a contempleced to be effected? The imparcial na-
cions wili decide whecher lis inoderadon aM forbearance should
be carried so far.
The governmentof Colombia has no reason co complain of che
people of Peru it ¡a weB acquainted widi ita senliments aM che
gratitude it feels towards chis country. Tbiswar is not, chere-
(ore, directed ngainsc it, bol againsc lis governmcnt, che only su-
chor of it, ami of alt che oncrages, offences and pertidies which
Colombia has sultered. Heaven grani that opon it aM ics agenls
alone, che calarnities which are to ensue may falI! Mi»' it siso
grant chac it may soon terminate, causing thac governrnent co oc-
knowledge justice and prepare co give a suitable sacisíaccion,
leaving cheir neighbors ¡u peace and giving them guarantees of
lis friendabip and good faich L
The governmen; of Colombia invokes che testimony of che
other American Siates to vouch for ita pacifie views and che de-
aires it cherishes that sil should be connectcd by che strongest
honda of fraccruity aM aliiince. For tbis purpose it promoced
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te American Confederacy, which, shouid it silat, woold now
avert the extremity to which the diferentes between Colombia
and Peni huye reached. ltwould serve asan arbiter ami mediator,
and lis mediaúon would bCefficacious; but iba genius of cvii
has renderod ibe efforts useless to carry ibo confederacy mio cf-
feci; ami the governmeni of Peru has been obstinate in refusing
it, though it was bound by exist'mg treaties. It has formad for
itself a separata policy to carry on bostilicies againat dic other
Siales, and has sean with horror an impartial umpire which
would condemn ita conduct.
The government of Colombia undertakes ibis war against its
will; it doca not wish a victory sisined with American bloed; it
will avoid the coinbat as long as it will be possible, ami will al-
ways be disposed to hear proposais of peace reconcileablo witb
ihe honor and decorun of iba nation ovar which it presides.
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ANSWER OF VIDAÚRRE.
1 cia God to witness, said Tarnerlane, thai 1 amnol a sangui.
nary man, ihatin my wars 1 have never been t.he oggressor, and
tbat my enemies were alwnys iba authors of their own rnisfor-
tunes. Theta is no usurper who ¿oes not allege motives of jus-.
tice for his invasions. Charles Y, ¡be defence of religion; Na-
poleon, iba incapacity of the Bourbons; Bolivar, co revenga ihe
injuries, thai hayo been offered to bis person aud bis country.
Providente has brought me to a point of contaci with the wholo
civilizad world. My expatriation renden it easy for me to en-
swer a manifesto, which although exiremely frivolous, concains
tnany false statements which 1 must elucidate. The object of tho
war declared by a leader of soldiera, is well known. Bou var
wishes to be crowned in South America. He thinks he shall
find no resistance in Peru, and be insulis it. How sad will iba
rcsult be lo him! Ny goverament will answer, undoubtedly, in
a manner superior to mine, but what it writes will neliher be con-
iradictory co ibis publication, nor can it so soon reach foreign
nations.
La us ¡ay it don tbat Bolivar Ls not Pnsident of Colombra;
thai Colombia has no actual government; thai ihe people wbo
coruposed ihe Republie are oppressed 1»' an arroed force. This
propition is mosi intcresting. Wars cannol take place escepting
between ceostituted nations. Tbese only bat rights and wcial
obligations. 1 shall beware of proving principies, which are with-
in dio reach of ihe lean enliglnened peopie. Bolivar ¡a order to
give ihe Bolivian Constitution to Colombia, aud thai it migbt be
general lii iba three States which were lo compose bis extensive
enipire, manauvered cunningly, so thai the constitution wbicb
governed, might be interpreted aecording to bis wishes, sud thatthe
time appointed for the great conventiou might be shortened. The
free meo of thai country wbo penetrated iba drifi of bis inlen- -
dons made a violeni opposition. He succeeded notwithstanding
la taking ibis first step, and &d not consider iba second diffi-
cvii. He had obtained, thai inany of diosa persoas devoted to
blm by consanguinity, friendsbip, preseni interesis and hopes
should be chosen representatives for thai assembly. HeendeaT..
oured also m oppal bdforeliand, by atrocinus deeds ami vile ca-
lumuies, those whorn he supposed wouid roake a vigorous resis-
lance against hita. Nc omitied nothing of alt thai bis policy had
brought ¡oto operation ¡vi Peru, ¡fi order to oblige it lo receive
iba law which he had condescended lo give U.
This plan, so 6attcring, is disconcerted ¡rnmediate)y st t.he coro-
mencement of iba convention. It was improbable thai ¡a Co-
lornbia ihe rnajority shou)d be for slaveiy. 'Dic beroes of Anier-
¡ca, liad not fought only lo exchange iba ¡mme of &urbon fbi
thai of Bolívar. From dic first sessions it was discovered thai
ihose who liad defended iiberty, si a former period, with iba
sword and spear, understood- alzo 1mw lo do it with ihe maguo
ami peo. As dic days pass away, ihe vain hopes of tbe party
engaged ¡a the attempt continuo lo vanisb. Their discourage-
meni drives theta to desperation. Oit reading ihe addiiions thai
were to be made lo the Charter, they discover ¡a theta a sirong
dike, which opposed dic ambitinri of ihe new sovereign. They
bayo recourse lo the mosi horrible crime lcnown la poiitics they
witbdraw suddenly (toro (he convention, sud tender it impossible
ibat the sessions should continue, iba number being deflcient. A
high crime in Republies. It is equal lo lo dio esssssination
of a king ¡a naooarchical governmenta: it is giving death lo dic
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nation te 	 it df the constituent legislative body. Bolivar
has not ihe art of varying ¡a order te render bis projecislessper-
ccptible. This coaduct ¡a similar te whieh he pursued in
Peru te suspend ihe preparatory meecings of dic Congress.
Wbcn dic Colombian Convention dissolved, dic governmentend-
cd. Tho Congresa had expired and laid aside ita attributions.
Thc national sovereignty was la tlic general assembly of Ocaña.
Consequendy diere remained no nationa] representation, and with-
out it there is no leghimate government. Bolivar himself pro-
senis ihis trutb in ihe papera which were sirnuated st ha solici-
tation. lo them ¡t ¡a said t)te membera of dio convention having
separated, dic compaci was broken and dic rights were restored
lo tiieir origin, thai ¡a, dic bcn who wish te reunite in socicty.
It ¡a for this reason that thcy resolved to colleci particular votes
by ineans of subscripdons in those places, where BoUvar's influ-
ence was decisive. Boilvar agreeing with me in this datum, tite
compacz toas brolcen in (he Conventon of Ocoia, it is bis place
te preve, thai ihe goveniment and reunion of powers are ¡o bis per-
son for as longa time as he may think expedient.(l) And will
he be able lo establish diis proposiúon? By no means. In or-
der Lo do it two ihinga were necessary, and even they would sol
suifice. Firsi; thai he should preseni tite will oía]] and of each
of those who inhabit tite wide exient of Colombia. Second
thai he and his soldiers should be al such a distance, that tliey
could not coerce neither by force, nor by intrigue. Besides, it
is lo be believed, thai as dic majority of Ocaña was in (avour of
principies, and determined tú support them, dic general will
of the nation is .so likewise. It is more easy te galo in a Con-
gresa wicked meo who will seil themselves for low motives of in-
terest, than tocorrupi dic citizens ¡ndividualiy, and induce thcm te
renounce iheir mosi sacred rights. And dic Iwo conditions exisi- -
¡ng; should we say thai diere was soy goverment? Vcry few
would decide la dic affirmative. Tite social community has a
ng/it (o make choice of sitekor suchfonn of gorernment, and o im-
pose it oit ¿ese/fi Thjs clause taken from a paper of much mciii,
wbich exculpates as far as ihe talent of its illustrious authors ex-
(1) This appeara from tite proceedinga pablishcd la tite Gazette
of Bogotá, Nos. 364, & and 6, and odien; especiaJ]y (mm ihe
Charter which he hM juel publiehed.
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tends,theattemp;offlolivar,obligeemeto present this other propo-
sition. There b no legitimata governmsnt, where ¡Itere Ls no com-
pact; theta ino compact,where dic man who governs cando every
thing, and ¡hero remains to ¡he people only a passivd obedience,
more lirnited ¡han itt Algiers and Cairo. Tbcso are not poixi-
pojis words oía comic atyle. 1 add as a proofthenewCharter.
The dictatorship of Romo liad a sh&i duration; bote it haz ¡tone
but dic will of ¡he warrior, who does not cansecit ¡o goveru but
with extraordinary powers. Ja Constantinople ¡he customs and
religion sway ¡he sword of ¡he Suhan; in Colombia ¡hero Ls noth-
¡ng ¡o arrest ¡he volee of hm who expatriates and abeota. Te
suspect and mistrust la sufficient ¡o cause ¡he moat Illunious cit-
izens ¡o suffer ¡he most severe persecution. He who reunites ¡ci
himselftheahree powers will find no obstados. Whatis now ¡he
¡ido of Bolivar? Prcsident and Liberator. Is he President?
Conformably ¡o wbat Constitudon? Is he so by ¡he vote of ¡he
majority of ¡he people? Who has numbered ¡he inhabitanis of
Colombia? How ¡a it known ¡bat ¡be greatei number prefer
slavcry ¡o liberty? Wishiog ¡o convert ¡his event iota a setüed
doctrine, overthrows ¡lic great discovery ofthe national representa-
¡ion, and Icaves ¡he 11cM open ¡o anareby and co che aspiring views
of a tyrant. It was asid likewise of Peru, ¡bat tb&Republic was
(br Ms Constitution; acta were also formed diere similar ¡o ¡hose
forged in Colombia; rccourse was siso had ¡hero ¡o ¡be inven-
tioi of ¡he will of ¡he people against ¡lic Congress; btu ¡he magic
edifico disappeared, truth and justice obtaining ¡he victory. And
does a Fresident, ereated ¡bus, compare himself with thatofthe
United States? it ¡a un insuli ¡o ¡bis happy nation II Whe Lib-
crator? This ¡ido does nót become him who oppresses and en-
siaves lis fellow citizens. Having bat all shame, let blm be dis-
tinguished as a DZSPOT, and lot us go back ¡o ¡he age of Con-
stantino.
Te give a colouring ¡o tite usurpalion, he alleges, ¡haz ¡he wel-
tare of ¡he country itselfrequires ¡bese powers. For what pur-
pose? Te resisz ¡he new invasions of Spain, and tepe) ¡he Fe-
ruvians, who lino invaded ¡he territory of Colombia. Both pro-
positions aro void of ¡ruth. Tite Cabinet of Madrid reduced ¡o
¡he utmost weakness, has no resources for undertaking war. Ita
very sitial] torces do not succeed in restraining ¡he tumulto oídio
interior. Every doy insurrectiona increase lo ¡he peoinsyla. It
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is impoasible thax;Spain which was free, althouh only for a short
time, should be reconciled te be ensiaved forever. Ferdinaud
cannot inainrain his throne ¡a Europe. Who wil believe thai
he can think of reconqueriag ¡be wide expanse of Ameilca?
Would heatzempt it with the assistnce of other powers? Who
could thesc be England and France, who have acknowledged
our independence? Russia, who is endeavouring te subdue the
Ottornan power? Austria, who 6 pretending lo revive Polaud?
Holland, where a philosophical king detesis slavery? Ir is offer-
¡ng axi insult te ihe public, ro allege as a pretcxt for supporting a
crime, (acta which ¡alt ihose who read the papors of Colombia
know ro be false.
The wrongs whicb are supposed ro have been experienced
(ram Peru, are of die sanie nature. 1 do nor ciucidate ibis poini
now: it will be iho principal objcct of my answer. 1 demonstrate
thaI war is not declared by ono siete against anoiher: thai Bolí-
var is nol Colombia. And what cause was therc for dissolving
die Convention? Did Spain and Peru influence thai also? No:
they were demagogues, who wished te proclaim and establisli lib-
eral principies, not suitahle under existing circumstances. And
are ihere circunistances under which liberal principies are nol
suitable? Are ihose which were contained in tIte additions, tite
offspring of en ex.altcd imagination? Are ttiey'the laws of ph-
tatic Rcpublics? And in order te resist Spain and Pon, lo pro-
veul deinagogy, does he cause himself to be carried un'der a can-
opy la Carthagcna, a ceremony formerly eustomary with kings,
and which the Catbolics have reserved (nr tite Divinity? (2) itt
arder te resist Spain, Peru, aud demgogy, does be (brm a consti-
uition, by tvhich he is Fruidentforljfe, inviolable, and ideA Me
power of oppoin(ing a niccusor? Bolivar is a tynnt, Colombia
is without a government, die declaration of war is not by oné
Siate agaiost another.
lí it were Iawfui to pasa over this firsi legal objecúon, 1 would
iopiire what are tite reaaons (nr declaring tiar? Te maintain
a perfect right, Lo cause a perfect obligation ro be fuifilled. It ¡a
tite same, as inIawsuitsbetweeo individuals. 1 am aceused of
(2) A acandaloas] action, te which no otber answer bu been
made. tban thai it was against thc will of Bolivar. Bolivar com-
peikd te do aaything!
--
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nnking tao frequent quotations Md 1 studiously omit them in this
writing. These few Unes have ¡a Oeir support all thc political
worka froto Grotius dowo tú the last which has beco writteo ¡u
our tizne. Before deelaring war, wbat ought lo precede? The
wdll founded accusations of the nation calling itself nggrieved. No
one can engage ¡u a lawsuit, before unjust resistance impeis hin tú
• rupair tú tho tribunais. %Var ¡a not rational unlcss many commu-
nications precedo bctween the Cabinets. When tite holy maxin
is observed, that peace is tú be obtaincd by aB possible meana,
Md that nr ¡Sto beavoided as the greatcst of cvils, reeourse is
even liad tú mediation. History presento continual cxamples.
How many were tbe cercmonies performed by the Roznan in or-
dar tú invade a country! Napoleon laid asido sometimes these
preliminaries. Bolivar wisbes tú be the ¡mago of Napoleoa,
without considering that therc is no ono point of resemblance.
This prearble will lave appeared tedious sad da!] lo ¡he
agenis whom ¡he usurper has ¡a difTerent places. It will not
displease pbilosophers. lii examining ¡he particular conduct of
a man, ¡he view a]ways cxtends tú bis general character and iii-
clinations. He who is not just towards bis fetJow citizena, will
be less so towards foreigners. There was no reason for dissolv-
ing tbe convention of Ocaña, neither is thcrc any for invading
Pero. No oua can speak ca this subject with so much propriety
as myself. 1 havc beco engaged as a principal actor ¡o almost sil
iba evcnts. 1 was ¡he first 'Sflnister of State, after Peru recover-
cd its liberty and independence. 1 have beco a member of ¡he
Congreas, and possess aB tite information necessary tú rernove
accusationa. 1 hayo written a volume on tlie subject, entitled;
.8 Supplement to tAe 4merk4n Leners. (3) 1 will epitomise
diese same stateinents in a kw words.
Tito manifesto begins by exaggerating ¡he benefita whieh Peru
received from Colombia, aud ¡he ouu'agcs it has received in re
airo. 1 proceed by parts. Colombia favored Peru for her own
intercst; Colombia did not serve Peru lii a generous manner.
Colombia has been more ¡han repaid.
lst. If Colombia had not jomad Pera in expelling tite Span-
iards, the latter would bayo subdued alt the southem part of
America. 'fliey liad en atmy of twenty thousand meo perfect-
(3) Tuero ji a copy in ¡he Boston Athonurn.
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Iy disciplined; tbey depended on the treasures of Upper and
Lower Pero; they could 611 rbeir ranks; tite mcrqhants of Ca-
diz would assist them, in order not to lose forever dic trade which
liad enriched tbeni. Was Colombia ablé co malo aay resistance
iii ita souihern deparnuents? Certainly nol. Tite proof is his-
tarical. TIte victory of Pichincha, which established jis indo-
pendence, was owing co che Peruvian troops. General Santa
Cruz covered hizpself diere vith glory, aud Bolivar hiruself con-
fesaed co Mm la bis note, St no otber person had any aliare in
it. If Morillo was overthrown ¡a che north, bis saidiers wero
Spaniards. Here the arrny was cornposed of nativos, accustom-
ed co che climate, experienced in che roads, and capable of en-
during tEoso privations whicb are insupporcable to Europeans.
Colombia consulted ita own security, without expense, without
perla, without losses. it defended ita existence in a foreigu ter-
ritory, wbich is che greatest advantage ¡a war. Scidom do na-
úons Icad asaistance without an irnmediate or possible intercst.
Pure lovo is a chimora between men aoci nations. Englaud
pound powerful succours hito Spain when ahe was invaded by
Napoleon. What would hayo become of England, if Spain had
yielded? Spain and Franco protected Norib America ¡o her
holy struggle. Who doca not perceive thac it vas fot che interest
of titase two powers tu dizninish che aggrandisement óf a nation,
which, being mistreas of che seas, miht rulo on che contineni?
T}io causes wbich induced Colombia nec Lo •overlook che re-
conquest which che Spaniards might hayo accomplished in che
ycar, twenty four, were moro palpable.
2d. My first proposicion having beco proved, che scoond is con-
firmed by che very document which with wonderful impudence
has been published in BogaS. Let che conditions on which che
troops passed from Colombia tu Peru be read with asconish-
ment.	 -
CON VENTION
Agred upen between General Juan Paz del Castillo en dic par¡
of che republie of Colombia, asid General Don Mariano Porto-
carrero oit ¡he par( of che republie of Pen,ttpon sending aur-
iliory troops ¡odie ¡aher, eheir pay, equipnent and residente un
¿ha! Stale.
1al. Tite repubuiv of Colombia shall assist that of Pero with
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6000 meo, sud with sil ¡be dispoeible (orces shemay bate to-
cording to circurnstances.
2d. The government oí Peru obligea itself to pay to te re-
public oí Colombia sil te cost oí transporta oí tese ucopa to ka
territery.
3d. The goverament oí Peru obliges itself to pay to ¡be gen-
erais, smf, and otber officers oí Colombia, tite pay which is al-
lowed to those oí tbeir ciesa in Peru, according to te regulations
oí ¡he pay roil ¡o tbat State.
4±. The troops oí Colombia ¡o garrison abail enjoy ¡he pay oí
ten JoDan monthly eseb soldier, discounting from ¡bese tite rs-
tions ami clothing. This discount shell be made out oí their re-
spective corpa; but lo tite fiS ¡bey shell enjoy tite ten dollari
in fui], asid tite government oí Pena shell give ¡bern ratinas asid
clothing without any discount.
Sth. Tbo equipment oí tite army oí Colombia shell be on ac-
count oí tite goveromeni oí Peru, as siso tite replacing oí tite
anns, refiuing asid repairs oí ¡he same.
Gth. The anny oí Colombia sitaR be provided witit tite provis-
¡orn and ammunition correspondingto it in ¡be fleid, whatever tbeir
aptitude may be, asid sha]i siso receive tose ¡bat ¡bey nisy ask
for their lostruccion.
Idi. Tite generala sud stafofficers shell receive (ram thegov-
eroment oí Peru tite horses oí ordinance for tite sorvice.
St. For tite marches tite baggagc oí ordinance shell be given
to ¡be army oí Colombia, froto tite general fo tite soldier.
9±. It bdng very eapensive ami dfflcuZt for Colombia tojtU
tite rank.s of/ter an'ny wisk sub,titute.s seta from ber territory, tite
governmer4 of Peni o6le, it:rJf lo replace titen nismericdly, ¡el
tv/ial tite cause of dinvacandu ny be. flae substituta a/tau be
funtis/w4as fastas ¿te vacancia ¡hall lake place; for, otlzerwi,e tite
anny of Colombia could no¡ rdy oit tite neceuasyforceto ad.
10±. Tire expenses of Me arniyof Colombia toreasrntotiwir
tervilory ¡hall be - by Me govenimenr of Peris.
llth. Tire vessel.sofwar of tite navy of Colombia aluili be
treated in Peris as Me vezada ofwar of ¡ha¡ republic, whenevert/sey
¡hall be in -¡u service.
We, tite contracdng parties, beiog fully authorized by our re-
spective governments, have agreed, ¡be legal requisitos having Erat
been observad, fo tite eleven foregoing articles contained ¡o te
5
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aforegoing convendon, and WC siga iwo of die same tenor ¡si
Guayaquil ihe I8th March, 1823—XlLlth of the republic of Co-
lombia, and ¡Viii of dic Republie of Peru.—JOÁN Psi nzr.. Cts-
TILLO ;—Msiusno Poarocsnnzao :--José D. Espinar, Secre-
tasy; .Manud de la Vega, Secretary of ihe Missioo.
What iroops were these? AUXIIiIITICS? No. They were
sorne Swiss, bought and ata high price. iftheywere paid iheir
wages, clothcd and equipped, they were aci lo receive substitutes.
They entered Pena naked, barefooted, arad dic oflicers even with
Jess decency than that of our lowesi soldiers. Wbat wos dic
number? Was it iwenly thousaud, as has been supposed? No:
alas for tas had dais been dic truth: chey did aol amount to seno.
My government will cause dio lists which show tIte true numbcr,
to be printed and published.
Knowing very well how heavy dic conditions were, it is sud,
ibat Peru gaye dic example,when our Iroops passed to Ficho-
cha: that then moro rigorous anides were stiputated, which were
exacdy fulfilled. A fact so notoriously false will orn be noticed.
Our arrny was supported al ¡is own expense. Ti did not receivo
a shirt nor a choe frorn Colombia. Thoy wished perfidiously to
detain it, azul a bank was almost neeessary in arder ibat Santa-
Cruz rnight restare it lo our territory. But let us suppose, thai
- our iroops did favor Colombia with dic same contracis? What
would be dic result? 'I'hat neither we flor they have treated
each other geocrously. Btu it is not so. Prodigality in dic
Peruvian is carried lo such 20 OXCCSS, thai it becomos a vice.
3d. Aiid althougb diere sbould have beco great, noble, atad
disinterested services, has not Peru rewarded thcm? Wbatcvcr
1 wrhe, appears by official papers printed ¡a dic time of dio got-
ernmeot of Boilvar and by arder of Bolivar. (4) 1 calI w wit-
ness, besides, towns, cujes, atad provinces. The preeious jewels
presented to thai General are worth more thao twa bundred
thousand dollars. The expenses art his person exceed duce
hundred thousand. Ono "¡]ion presented to bis country Carac-
cas; one milhion lo ihe troops as a reward for tite banJo of Aya-
cucho; aud separately Iwo hundred thousand dollars to Sucre;
another million (oc tite siege of Callao. In diese gratuilies were
(4) Nothing was pricited in Peru during die gorerameni of tite
Dictator without liii consont.
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hKJUded generala, wbo were nevar in Pena, as Carre8o, vid Paz
del Castillo, vid odien, who always fled from cannon baila as
Peres vid Horas. The equipage of each ono of ibe generala
wbo has been in Peru exceeds awenay fivothousand dallan, and
tbere ¡ano officeroftbe loweat grade wbo has not rinde a fortuna
sufficient lo maintain himself aB bis liCo, without alio hazarda of
war, lo case be sbould not ciizsipate it ¡o rices. This para re-
lates lo property, which WC Peruvians regard with eontempt,
ftom su innato prido. 1 proceed te what ¡a more interestin;.
Bolivar has taken from us 5ix ibousand Peruvian soldiers,
abSng dic conditions of abc treaty. It might be said, that he
liad doubled bis Corees. 1 do not pronouncc one syllable, with-
out meaning. It might be said, Mat he doubled )Ñforcts. Is it
nol so P He knew very well tbst our soldiers, accustomed many
of ihem te alio temperature of abc mouxnains, could not resist thc
excesaive heat of sorne atabe deparimenas of Colombia. Bolivar
did not wish te avail himself of them, but te weaken Peru. Na-
paleen intended te witbdraw dio Spanish youth from abe penit»
sula ami send abem lo din Nortb. This was alio book which
alio new Napoleon saudied. 1 was Plenipotcntiary in Panamá,
wben diese unfortunato beings passed, dcstiDed te desdi. 1
sbould bave wished that abcy had perisbed ti sorno distance,
vid nol te have witnessed chcir sufferings. More abati aix han-
dred died in abc hospital. Hospital! A place destined te rcnder
abc slightest diseases mortal, by din negleca, din want of assistance
vid medicines, dic loathsorneness of dic place. If ibis causes
horror, what will be alio feelings of souls possessed of sensibility,
en hearing thai a largo number of innocena beinga perished (ram
abe hosa of tite su, ¡u abs infernal passage from Panamá toPar-
lo Bello. Their bodies, abandoned te birds of prey, served as
food ter thern for many days. Tite iroops carried abren aulas of
cloahes, abs besa arma, vid abe masa skilful banda of minie. TIte7
kept abc whole ¡fi Colombia.
Lea it be decided dispassionately. Had tite Peruvians any-
ahing te be grateful (oil As te gradaude; did not ihe reward ex-
ceed alio service? itt us examine now tite deeds of war. Gen-
eral Bolivar wbo intended te sueceed ihe Spaniarcls in ruling, liad
arranged vid concertad ahinga in such a manner, abat abs (orces
of Pena should be dirninished, vid abat it should be necessary te
avail itself of abose of Colombia. 1: ¡a evident, abat aher tito bat-
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tic of Pichincha, General Paz del Castillo passed into Peruwith
a divisioo. But it ¡a concealed that having proposed condiúons,
001 only oppres.sive but degrading, it having been impossible te
accede te thom, he withdrew, abandoning us ¡o dic moat cridcal
circumatances, and at tite very juncture lii whicb we should have
put an end to tite Spaniards, our (orces which were very superi-
or beiog joined with theirs. It ¡a also kept secrel üzat the de-
feni which our army experieoced ¡ti thc south was occasioned by
General Sucre. When he ought te have acted ¡o concert with
Santa Cruz he abandoned blm and caused the loss oí dic most
numeroús aud best equipped division which Peru liad. With
diese dais, ami it bcing setüed that our misfortunes were pro-
concerted by our auxiliaries themselves, with the base intenúon
of enslaving as, let as present te view in tbeir brlghtest ligbt,
the battles uf Junin azul Ayacucho, whieh Bolivar wishes lo al-
tribute exclusively lo the Colombiana.
In tite former no one will deny that tite haule was bat, that
ibe Colombiana turned their backs, and Bolivar fled azul placed
himself ¡o sa(ety. The Peruvians gained dic victory by tbetn-
selvea abone. Thus it la that the General himself gave our hrave
soldiere tite titie of Hu.nars of Junin. Let thjs 11cm be extract-
cd from dic account, for lí bis Iroops had any share lo it, it was
solely passive.
Ja dic baile of Ayacucho dic giory of tite victory has been
ascribed to Sucre. Let us nol bring ¡tilo view General Bolívar.
As soon as tite latter knew, thoz a general action, of very doubt-
ful issue, was inevitable, he placed bimsel( ¡o safeiy ¡o Lima, al
tite distance of one buadred ami fifty leagues, and with a vessel
ready ¡a Chorrillo (5) ¡o case tite issuo should he unfortunato.
And was Sucre dic victor? Thc Peruvians are so modest that
titis qualicy injures theta en many oecasions. Tbcy hnvc con-
sented tbat tite names of La-Mar, Santa-Cruz, aud Gamarra,
sbonld romain in silence. Lec dic Spanisb generala who were
diere decide ibis qucation. Señor Monet, wbo was my (riend
oven in dic oid goveroment, assured me that dio Colombians took
dic posta of least danger, and that our chie(s were asen among
dio fire and baila, wishing te distingubli themselves by iheir own
valor, vid not lo owe tbcir Iiberty lo strangers. 	 La tite epithet
(5) A port two leagues from Lima. 	 1
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of ungrateful afflxed te us Alchough diere were no other faø
¡o our favor, iban that wbich 1 huye repeaced, thac alone would
be suificieni to evince tite nobleness and true generosity of our
souls.
This answer, founded on evident data, destroys the vague
and despicable preface to fue manifesto. Thcrc has been no. ¡fi-
gratitude. Lev us confine ourselvcs to tite charges ¡o tite sama
order ¡fi which chey appear. Let us examine tite provocadons,
insulta, outrages.
¡st. That we corrupted che troops which he lefi as a garrison
¡o Peru, that they might refuse obedience w chefr chiefs and de-
cadi themselves (ram them. How painful it la to me, that in en-
lightening nations concerning facis so circumscantial 1 am obliged
to discover che bleinishes of sorne of my felIow countryrnen. 1
cannot avoid it: but 1 wilI ¡odeed amit mimes.
Who ¡a there, fiat will not agree with me ¡o chis proposhion.
Tite day afler tite balele and capitulation of dyacucho, Generil
Bolivar oughl lo han witMrawn with lii, Iroops, aid lefi ¡he
Pertsviatsfra, thaI ¡bey mightgovent ¡henselvu agreeably ¡o tite
Con.stüution, whielt ¡bey liad atrcady. It was not so: he caused
tite congrees to relssetnble which liad suspended ¡Ls sessions,
whcn thcy appoinced himn Dictator; a Congress which was not
composed of true representatives of tite nation as dic GraudMar-
shal Riva-Agüero has proved co demonstration. Leaving aH dis-
putes concerning tite legitimacy or illegitimacy of tbeso deputies,
what 1 know is, ibat corrupted by oces, promises, and bribes,
chey prurogued co him che Dictacorship, fiat tremendous power,
witieb he liad exercised unul citen on accouot of che war. 1 sin
igoorant whether tltey also solicited tite continuance of tite troops.
1 refer Qn chis particular co what my governinent may declare on
inspeccion of tite acta. (6) A bribed assemhly atone, would solicit
(6) Bolivar liad obtained a great ascendancy ainong tbe literati,
and sorne of tite military. He never liad tite people on bis Me.
The Iatter detested tite Colombiana more chan the Spaoiards. ¡
am persuaded that che sound parc oía nation isthat which has no
ambitious views. Man acta always from interested motives. He
who does not seck offices, alone endcavours co secure his liberty.
Botivar ¡o tIte path of eonquerors, has only conformed himaelí co
their maxirna. To secure a party where he wielies lo rule. IndiÇ.
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that toreign garris9ns ahould remain ¡o tite state. It is en una-
acupled fact. Spain vas garrisoned by ihe French, but it svas
because Spain was divided into three factiona ami tite king re-
quired foreign croops ¡a order to maintain bis ebsolutism. the
traitors of the project, if perehance it be true, for ¡ repeat ibat 1
doubt it, were iqual to iba Spauiards who leagued with Napa-
leon. They will be considerad as infamous among us, and cheir
nnmes will be decested. This circumstanee does not alter tite
injustice of iba deed ; on thc contrary it increases it. It proves
thai iba usurpar availcd himsclf of iba mosi abominable menos Lo
obiala bis asabitious ends.
Let blm not be excusad, on tho supposition that sve wero in a
state of anarcthy. Of iba two persons who liad dispuced the
Presidency, one, who was iba Marquis of Torre-Tagie, was witb
dic Spaniards, ihe othcr, whn vas iba meritorious General Riva-
Agüero, was expatriated by iba sarna Dietator: Al! iba votes
united ¡a eleating Bolivar, Presideni; but a constitutional Presi-
dent, ami nothing more chan P;esident. He, jadead, is en ingrate,
- because he did not conforni bis desires to what sve could give
hito, wiiliout losing our liberty ami independence. Lçt us grant
now for a momeni, thai anarcby was to be feared. Even al!ow-
ing thai diere were iba mosi infallible sigos of anareby. Who
constituted ibis forcigner our guardian, master, or jutige? There
are not wanling diosa who palliate nowthe invasion ; saying, thai
he goes to restore peace and tranquiltity ro ihese disrant nations.
New discoveries are daily made in iba scienccs tuis is cric in
che publie kw. 4 private indMdual of afore&a notion Izas tIte	 4
power of going witIt arz tznny (o rrgulate anotAn. fr is a natu-
ral iníerence frorn what Izas been siated, thai, even alc}zough dic
Peruvians liad endeavoured to persuade dic Colocnbian Iroops,
lo throw off ihe unjusi load wliicli oppressed titem, diere was no
fi
fereni before toreligion, he la now guarding himaelfon that acore.
¿ la Colombia he has revoked che decrees which aboliahed or limit-
cd Conventa. Tizis looks like iniltating the lace niininry of France,
availing themselves of dic Jesuita for absolutista. He increaacsai-
so chearmy Lo forcy thousand meo. Suldiers atid monk; goed re-
sourcea agninut libcrty two centuries ao. .%nd how will lic suí-
port forty thousand rnun Sorne une, titruizgiz pity, ought te Lave
observad to hita, ijiat he niade httnsc!f ri(iiC.iiIøLis. Gazdlles of Bo-
gotá of ¿Iv 2714 Julgand 1 0(4 nf Jlugust.
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injustice iii it. Our places had been prrisoaed by artifice, by
arti6ce might we expel che garrisons. But it was not so. Here
begins ¡ny history. Os ¿uy returs (ram PanaS, Bolivar dii-
covered to me ¡u Guayaquil eh Ms pians. They were viready
wdll known to me after 1 read bis conscitution ami la ojeada (coup
d'i1), which was che document of apology: he had son( me
these documents bimself. My resolution was to die or co destroy
md throw dowo che siatue of che new ¡del. floro che moment
thai 1 arrived in Lima 1 spread ¿uy ideas axnong che people.
They met wich che happiesc reception: ¿uy sentimencs were che
prevailiug ones ¡o che sound pan of the country. Alchough ¿uy
designs were made very puhlic, and TIEnES urged my ¡inmediato
expatriation, (7) bis companions respected my persou. This
encouraged me to oppose myself directly ami under ¿uy signature
to che publication of che Boliviao Constitution. (8) 1 could not
prevent chat set; but availing myself of che charaecer of Presi-
ident of che Supreme Couri, lo che speech which I was co deliv-
er on che day of lis publicadon, 1 ¡nade known co che people
their rights, and prepared thom to unhte with me lo my very deeply
meditated determinación. (9) Havingobserved, ibat nehiher che
popular fecling of thai day la ¿uy favor, flor soy of my steps met
with en open opposition (rom che governrnent, 1 daed to solicli
a private interview with che General Santa-Cruz, who was che
presideor of che coaneil. He granted it to me, and without re-
garding che danger, 1 discovered co blm my whole heart. This
is ose of chase cases, ¡o which it ¡a necessary co risk one's own
Efe co save thai of che country. Forcunately, Santa-Cruz was
agitated by che most noble, patxiotic enthusiasm. He liad to
overcome sorne slight seruples of delicacy. Finaily he deter-
mines co restore che foreigci n•oops co cheir nation with che greatest
decorum, and co cali a ]egitimate Congress co decide che fato of
Pero.
This was che acate of cbings, when che Colombian iroops, of
themselves, made cheir revolution. Tbeir objecc was oot in fa-
vor of Peru. They reünited co swear co cheir charter, whkh
Bolivar wished to ebohsh; and ¡o efeci chey secured che chief,
(7) He was one of che membera of che conacil of goverowent.
(8) Tbis document is added as a testimony. (Set .4c*d4z.)
(9) Tbis document ¡a siso fonud aL che end. (idea, i&m.)
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whorn they considored as ¡a conten with the tyrant. He knows
tbis truth weB; ihence it is, diat in his manifesto, he gives no
proof ihat diey were cori-upted by us, and has recourse lo the
presumplion oí its bcing impossible, thai Iroops accuuomed to
tlie mosi rigorous discipline, should have proceeded lo an set so
improper. withoutour direction. The argument oughttohave been
formed ¡a a different way, and it would be reasonable and just.
Troops who were educated in dic defence oí liherty sud indepen-
dence cou)d not assume with pleasure dio character of aceompli-
ces ja tyranny. Lot tbe who)e world believe, thai noday vas ever
more painful Lo me, iban thai of ibis rebellion. 1 should han
wished to hayo removed dio Colombian Iroops lii a very different
manner.
Frorn ibis firsi charge resulis dic second; thnt we embarked
dic troops with dio greatesi expedition, without waiting for the
general, who liad been requested oí Colombia. This accusa-
tion must rest direcdy on me. AH vas my work, as Minister oí
Scate, sud oí Foreign Relations, which 1 was ni that time. It is
true, that we wrote Lo Colombia, lo send a general who sbould
lake charge oí thai hody ;but it is also true, that it was necessa-
ry for us lo order sorne oí our battalions ¡md squadrons who were
la dic interior Lo 11)0 capital,. because every day ibreatened a
countcr revolution in tIte Colombian quarters. Thc agent As-
mero, and a celebrated WOIUaO ¡mmcd ¡aA-lanuda labored mees-
santly ¡a endeavoring lo unitc dic soldiers agaiust our system.
Ought we Lo hayo oxposed oursclves to be attacked ¡u the south
by Sucre, in dic nonh by General Flores nr sorne other, and ¡o
our own capital by a numerous division? Alihough, we tite miu-
i5ters who hu ye served since thai date, are called incapable, we
knew very weB hosvto protect our goverument. lo Upper Peru
tite Spaniard Infante, who calleul himselfNinister oí Siate, wrotc
la ihe niost bah] and insulting style. lo Guayaquil every paper
was a prodamation against our policy. We should deserve tito
disgraceful cpithct oí incapable, if we liad not tahen in scason the
most scrious measures for defending ourselves. Sucre st thai
time sent General Cbrdoba Lo put himselí aL tIte head oí che cfl-
vision. He arrived tIte day afier dio embarkation, and hesitated
not lo ny, my arrivesi is too late ami lo no purpon. Many
oftieers, sent by Bolivar lo increase tito garrison he liad Ieft with
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us, etano aleo; neitber would 1 eonsent that diese abould disem-
bark.
He who apalia before ah nations ought tú weigh with muela
discretion bis expressions. A manifesto is examined by mea
very learned la tbo publio Iaw and that of naiions. Lot us for-
get that tite iroops remained la Peru with tbe intentioo of sub-
duing it. Let us believe titat it was witit the general conseni of
tite nation. Ought tbey te bayo reinained as long as Colombia
chose, o' as long as tite State wbich solicited them thought expe-
dieni? In order to maintain tite forruer, it would be indispensable
to prove firsi, tbat a foreigu power liad a rigbt to keep garrisona
la another independent power without ita conseat. Tbe history
of treaties presents sorne examples of it, but a treaty always pre-
ceded. Were k nol thus, tite Satate diat was garrisoned was no
longer (reo, nor independeni, it liad already Ion ita sovereignty.
If it were sovereigo, it was ¡cfi to ita pleasure to seod back che
troops as seon as it required them no langor. Bolivar himself
conlesses thai they had lost cheir morality and discipline. And
ougbt we to bave kept for a single insiaot arnong us diese comipt
and unnecessary troops? Tite>' were cquipped completely, as
alí tliose had been wito departed from our republic, and we Closed
tito pon for three days, because every momeril was a risk.
And what was che conduct of ibese troops wben che>' arrived
lo tite porte of Guayaquil? ¡)id che>' make any motion for that
province to ucite whh Peru? It la audacity, e&ontery, ¡mpu-
dence co suppose it: che contrary appears frorn publio accounta.
Tbey placed thcmsolves at tite disposal of thefr govcromeni,
seod an officer to tite vice-president, declared tbemselves ¡a
favor of tité consiitudon, and did not mention Perca ¡o en>'
ny. The third charge la as boid as che preceding. Con-
cerning che ciabas on Guayaquil, let it be underscood, titat
chis department did ncc belong to Colombia at che time che
Spanish government terminated. It ¡o che new States, ¡o order
*0 as-oid disputes, tite uti ponideÑ was ada.itted, Guayaquil
ougbs to has-e remained with Peru. Ihis was tbe will of tite
majority of ita inbabitants. Tite>' had commerciai relations with.
us and tite greateat advantage. They couid not well expect any
good froin Colombia: tases sucli astbey have endured, ami a ter-
rible drawback lo abeir speculations ami negotiationa. Colombia
must necessarily oppress lis departments. Tite amount of lis
7
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revenue ¡a muoh leas than that' of ita expenses, alihough they
sbould not be extraordinary and whimsical: Guayaquil knew very
well the differonce, asid raised our 4flag. &Iivar, violating dic
right of nasions, substituted ibat of Colombia. Alt this is found
authendcaily recorded. IlHowever, 1 wouldnot decide on nr to
recovar this department. It were conformable te reason, thai it
shoald be left at liberty te unite ¡tse!f with ile republic which it
should prefer, or ibrm a separate State by itself. 1 do not
vary ja ¡ny principies.
At ile timo whcn dio dynasty of dio Bourbons ended lo what
were before called dio Spanish colonies, dic peopte remained lo
a state of naturo, and could choose that forro of government whicb
pleased them moat. They could siso liave recourse te diose as-
sociadons and incorporations, which they considered most advan-
t.ageous. It ¡a an error te betieve that because certain provinces
belongod a ono time to Colombia or to Peru, diere ¡a any rigbt
now te retain theta against ibeir express wiH. Buenos Ayres lo
this respect has given dio grcatest example of moderation. Up-.
por Peru had been united lo River la Plata since dic foundation
of ile viceroftlty lo dic reign of Charles III. Abascal united it
tu Lower-Peru by reconquest. This was ita situation st ile con-
clusion of our war with Spain. Nevertheless, Buenos Ayres ornd
ourselves agree that it should take dic forro of goveroment it may
cboose, provided dio set he voluntary, and do not depend on
soy foreign coercion. This ought also te be die jusi policy. ¡a
regard lo Guayaquil.
Having removed sil che accusations relating te che division
seat (o ensiave, it will be very easy for me te account for che or-
d!r which was giveo ibat dIC agcnt Armero should leave ile
country. It meo and nations would conduct with goed faltE,
diere would be neither iawsuics nor wars. 1 heve asid thai ibis
agent did not cease te intrigue against our independence. As Y
was Ministcr, 1 seat for hita ono evening and spDke with hita ¡a a
ery serious manner. 1 do not know 1mw Ibis ver7
 particular
sccrm has beco omitted ¡a che manifesto. Y explained te bina whac
ambassadors and plenipowotiaries were, iheir riglns and duties
¡a ile countries where they were. 1 showed hico thai their privi-
leges did not oxteod so íar as te attcmpt_anything againat the
formo of goverament ¡o dic places where they resided. 1 related
Inany historical facta oc that subject, whkh 1 new omit, in order
oci lo espose myself apia tobe sadrized as pedantie.
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1 coocluded by sasuring hin thai ¡(be did not chango bis con-
duct, Pero had suificieni energy te nieke art exarfiple of bim aoci
te answer for iba consequences. As General Flores assembled
Colombian iroops in Guayaquil arad Cuenca aoci threatened en
invasion, dio audacity of Armero increased lo such a degree tat
he liad meetinge in bis hoose of many persona devoted lo Bolivar.
The presideni of dio ropublio represenied it te congress with a
minuto siatemeni of (acta, aoci ja conaideradon thereof, it vas de-
creed thai he should be disauissed.
Ought ve te hato seat information of it te Bogotá, aoci hayo
waited four months for en anawer? Ono single week that he
should haya remained would have caused en irreparable injury.
Asid evon ahhough diere had not beca such just reasons, 15 the
dismissal of en agoni a legal ground for a wari it ¡ato be la-
znented, thai ignorante can produce very fatal consequences. To
receive asnbassadors, pienipoceotiaries, and agenis, is col a per-
fect obligation of nationa. They can refuse it without commit-
ting injustice, aoci dismisa titen without failing ¡a any duty. Dcli-
cacy, urbaniiy, friendly correspondence, regulate ihe modos;
but diese inodes aro aol lo be respected so much as te endan-
ger for thom true interests. General Bolívar rnust have dreamed
thai be ja Lows XIV, aoci wishes that as en atonement ve
should raiso a pyramid in ±e hoase which Armero occupied.
ARMERO! mi ageni who kept a public shop, with tite yard-
stick in bis hand. What a public minister! Nations like roen
can hoid commuuications or refuse thom. There may be a want
of harmony; ibis Ls aol en offenc4L
Tho exaggerated grievances become gradually more cootemp-
tibie.' To iba catalogue of injuries la addedthatofnoipermhtiog
two officen sent (ron Colombia te Upper Pena co peas through tito
centre o( aur Republic. The author of dio Manifesto is worthy
of p1»' He is ignorañt of tite most comrnon principies. It can-
not be asked of any goverumeni, why it does not conseni thai any
individuals should pasa through dio interior of the State. It would
be madness te complain, becausc a proprietor did not allow free
passage througb his estate. How many requisitos are indispensa-
ble ¡a order lo travel througb Europe, if wo excepi England! A
very serious instante occurred recently witit a French Asabas-
sador, in one of the Sietes poasesscd by Russia. SIIOUId ve be
prudent in consenting thai agoata, of whomwe had certain cvi-
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dence that they had no otber object, chan te overturu sil order,
and piot againsi our legitirnate institutians, should go through tlie
country? Li this being the eriemy of Colombia? It ¡5 guarding
oceselí agaiost che aria of sri ambitious man wbo wishes te be
crowned ¡a Colombia, in Upper and Lower Peru, ja Bueno,
Ayres, ami Chili! ! 1
The organization of au army oc our frontiera ¡a ranked as a
grieVeOCe. la reality it is che greatesi, ncc against Colombia, but
Bolivar. He would have wisbed us lo bave pennitted hirn te
assemhle bis Iroops st che posta nearesi lo us en che north; chal
we 5hould have borne che threats and insulis of General Meres ¡a
Guayaquil, and of che Spaniard Infante ¡a Upper-Peru; that wo
should hayo furnished him with provions, baggage, and quartera;
thai tve should hayo prepared for him a triumph jo every city,
and afcerwards hayo casi ourselves at bis (eet offering him che
crowo. How many insano projecis! What nation doesnottake
up arma as soon as it perceives thai a neighbouriug nation aumu
a warlike aspect! Explanations are demandod, but tbe ürst step
is co prepare (br defence. This is what we basic done. Peru
i-aised a respectable (orce, ant] at che saine time sent a Plenipo..
tendary, co demand of dic government of Colombia che desiga
of ka warlike preparadons; lo declare ibat ibis hostile act liad
obliged us co make similar preparations; that en aur pan friendship
ami alliance woult] never be hroken; but tliat tbe enormaus ex-
penses which chey liad occasioned us until ibat time, ami sbou]d
occasion us ¡O (mure, would be imputed lo thom, if they did nol
withdraw cheir Iroops,
In regard co che Plenipotentiary, it ¡a allegod asan ¡njury, bis not
having been willing co treac concerning che restoration of Mamas
and Jaen, and liquidate che aceount which Colombia has againsi
Peru. Ef ¡a a manifiesto written three centuries ago we should (md
chis charge betwcen twa soveregns of che extreme northern pan
of che world, we should be astonished at che gross ignorance of
chose days. la our time, when che law of nations and polities
are very common aciences, one can hardiy han patience enougb,
lo hear chis kind of errora. Envoys, of wl,atever rank they may
be, canoot deriate in a single point (ron: the instructions receiv-
ed. Mach leas, wben che>' are not appointed resident and for
general efiirs, Mit Ibe a particular asid exclusive ono. He wbom
we seat, was oommissiooed co iñquire iba cause of iba assembling
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of truope, to declare te injuries niaing from thom, szd expresa
oc our pan tiie desiro of a coctinued penco. It te Plenipo-
tentiary negotiated any artieles, for which he was not autborized,
he committed a crime, and moreover whatever he might execute
was oid!. Colombia wisSg te ¡ay opon ita claims oothese
Provinces, and te haya te account liquidated, can appoiot a Pieza-
potendary for te purpose. AM our mutual accqunts, wherc
ought tbey te commence? By te representatian of Bolívar,
from iba time thai he governed Peru! .Me calculates oc finding
a balance of many milhions ¡u bis favor. Tbe expenses óf iba
amilos from thc momeni ¡o wbich we censad being threatened with
war, will be also to our credit. 1 declare thai at ibis date Co-
lombia owes a great balance in our (avour. We wil not uy thai
te proSees of Jaen and Nalcas belong te only us, because they
bolonged to Peru at te time of iba Independence, but because
it Ls te general vote of iheir inhabitanis who haya sant cheir dep-
utica te Congress. •And it is tobe observed that ibis actwasex-
ceuted jo dic presenee qf Bolivar himself. Cual, Mlnister of
State and Plenipotentiary in Panamá, repeated lo me severa¡
times, thai bis Republic was willing te resigo iba claim it bad 00
toso Provinces.
The refusal of a punge to the Colombian Iroops, who wek
¡a Upper Peri, and who were te return te their Republic, 15
enumerated among iba grievances. The assertion ¡a entirely
false, and contradicted ¡a te very papera of Bogotá. My govern-
monI not only did not refuse it, but furnished te vessets (br
te purpose. Ami with te truth which 1 leve so mucb, 1
will say, thai ibis subjeet was debated with the greatesi warmth
in Congresa. 1 opposed thai permisalon should be given to iba
iroops to pass through te interior of our territory, while te gov-
emmeni of Colombia did not disclose ¡Is ¡meaucas, which were
a1read'- alarming. 1 demonstrated thai diere was no obligation
te accede to so dangerous a solichation; that we ought tabear ¡a
mmd iba manner jo whith Napoleon introduced hin armies ¡oto
Spain, deceiving te incautious Spvniards; that everything was
te be feared (ram an ambitious man who propasad te follow ¡a his
footsteps. My observarions were disregarded: te pass was
granted'; they embarlied and anived safely st te place of their
destinaflon.
The evenis ¡a Upper Peru are what haya moat afilicted Bali-
8-
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var, and oven ¡nade him desperate. Terrible charge! Bis ac-
coma proves that that Siete was ucitlier free nor indopendent;
that it was under bis authority; aud thai it was bis place Lo re-
vengo ±e wroogs it experienced. Louis XIV, would not have
said as much when bis grandson was in Spain. He would nol
huye dared declare war against a nalion, for injuries lo that State,
before ita legidmate sovereiga had solicited it. Of the facts which
are alleged 1 am certain of one. because 1 was in Lima; of dic
other, by the ministerial papera wlsich 1 have received.
What was.the political condidon of dic Provinces of Upper
Peru aliar dic expulsion of dio Spaniards? They were not con-
stituted, nor did they form a nation they had only changed their
capiivity. Th2t country the mosi decided fin 3iben7, and whicb
¡nade che greatest sacrifices to obtain it, did orn yci enjoy it. No
one will deny thern, without cornmiuing che mosi au-ocious injus-
tice, thc right they han lo form their owo constitudon, and wich-
out che interference of soy foreigu power. But it ¡a not che same
thtag, to be ¡a a fit state to form a constitucioo, and lo be niready
constituted. Could Upper Pero have received with pleusure dio
charter of Bolivar? It la absoluteiy incredible. General dona-
tiona were considered as valuelcss in aB lcgislations, because it
was believed dat he who stripped himself of aB bis possessions
was de6cient in good sense. Will any nation consent without
violence Lo hayo a Fresident for life, inviolable, and with dic power
of appointing a succcssor? Then, why was che war maintained
against Spain? Kings liad no greater prerogatives, nor do thcy
hayo them in absolute monarchies. A ehief of this kind in a Siam
whicb calla itself democratic, is more inconcoivable, dan diat a
body ahould be block und whice, round and aquare at che sané
time.
8w whac we soy of de repugnance of che Provinces of Upper-
Peru co dat monstraus governineut is nol presumption on our
pan; diese are che most so)cmn facts. Thc operations against
dio oppressors were incessant. They were not directed by hun-
gry, miserable, naked beings, but by dic geacrality of de popu-
lation. Ami it is worthy of remark that many Colombian offieers
took an active pan ¡ti ibem. Such ¡a de powerful influence of
justice! They might be kept down by arms, as ofien happens ¡ti
enelaved nations; but fioally the deliverance was accomplished.
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He who has no other support iban soldiers in a nation, may be
assured thai bis existence is vety ephemcral.
Lima experienced che greatest pleasure on hearing che news of
che moverneni of La Paz, but it ¡a false diat che govcmment meir
any pan idiii it. It che sergeant who directed it ¡a assisted, as are
che officers of Colombia, en aoL of scricc humanity can never be
culpable. England and France bayo assisted che Spanish cmi-
granis, and king Ferdinaud has not considered thai act as an insuli
co bis dignity. Wich us diere are more powerful reasoas. Thcy
are victims sacrificed in che supporc oídio principies which free-
men venerate; co abandon thom, clin tbey might perish, would
be che greatesc baseneas.
General Gama= entered che provincea of (Jpper Peru solicic-
ed by ibem. This act far from being a viQlation of che law ofna-
doas, is conformable to che 13w of nationa and to iba divino law.
The true lawof naons ¡a che natural kw appliod co nations. The
latier ordains thai man shouid assist man, when he is oppressed
by che unjust aud implores assistance. The Conner, tbat nacione
should proteci each ocher mucually against tyranny. It was nol
che intention of Peru to Lake possession of chose rich provinces,
and unite thcm to dio republie, or make colouies of thom. Wbat
it desired and obcained was co casi from ¡U bosoin che Carchagi-
nians. Now they are free aud independeni, now they can fonn
cheir compacts; compaccs which we ought co respect equally with
che constitutions of che other republios.
Sucre argues and says, thut he was invited from Lower-Peru
by many individuals and even by tribunais, and that he did not
do it, in order nol to violace che independence of nations. New
does one passion obscuze che mmd Wbo does not perceive
che duferetice! Sorne few wicked Peruvians mighc have inviced
blm. it would be very easy for me co name thom. But what
was che objecc? Thai che goverument of Bolivar should be re-
acored. la it che same thing co asic assistance co protect tyranny,
as co asic it co obcain libercy? Sorne perversp Spaniards invoked
siso che power of Napoleon. Does chis resemble che mutual as-
sistance which che Siates of Norch America aflbrded each other
to rosist che English? The distance is as great as that becween
virtue and vice. And why did he nol come upon Peru? Was it
from moderation? He knows it nol. He feared our forces [mm
iba South. General Garoana was wairing for thai ruptura, ¡u
order to driye hm forever froto our territory.
Al! iba miserable causes on which Bolívar grounded himself
for declaring war are done away. Let president La Mar prepare
to place hmself at iba head of our army, it is a duty dictated by
bis honor; that the biockade of Guayaquil should be resolved
upon—ihis ja a consequence of te war. Nothing of ibis was
done befare dio declaration. Our troops did not set foot in iba
territorv of Colombia, nor ¿id our vessels bsult their pons. We
were only on dic dofensive. AM assertions contrary ta ihis truili
are misreprcsentations.
Wc do not desiro war, neither is it expcdient for us. New re-
publica ouglit only to confine their aneotion lo dic consolidadon
of governments, which under diese favorable circumatances maybe
perfect ami happy. Our disputes might haya been terminated
arnicably; by soliciting dio mediation of an impartial and enlight-
ened power. It otu jusi desires are not realized, iba world will
know thai tite Pcruvians ha yo honor, coarage, inntpidity, mienta;
thai dicy are not a borde of bacbarians; that diere are roen among
dieto very capable of directing in dic cabinet aud distinguishiug
chemselves in ihe fleid. The Coutit de la Uniori was boro in Li-
ma; that was tite country of Olavide. Peralta and Pardo de
Figueroa were froto Arequipa sud Cusco. L.et us (argot pan
times; dio Pcruvians having burat dio chaina with whicb tite
Spaniards bonad thom, and which Rotivar renewed, wilt pursue
iheir invaders lo tose points which wero dio flrst boandaries of
iba viceroyalty of Poru. Titay will not desolate nor blood-stain
tito places through which they pasa. Fu from ibis, respecting
tbe natural indepeodonce of nations, they will omploy thcir arma
solely iii oxpelling froto tito wholo American territory one toaD
atona, wbo preventa tite peace, frieudsbip, and union, which ought
to be eternal betweon sister repub)ics, witose true interest consisis
jo proteeting cech odier mutually.
WAR ÁOAINST BoLxva. Pzscg wta CoLo1Is.
